ASUS BR1100F

Strong, Smart, Powerful Learning Companion

ASUS BR1100F is designed with one thing in mind: to keep on going however tough the environment gets. Built to military-grade standards, it’s packed with clever protective features, including an all-round rubber bumper, spill-resistant keyboard and ultra tough I/O ports. BR1100F also supports up to WiFi 6 for fast connectivity and has AI-powered noise-canceling technology for high-quality remote learning and conferencing. There’s battery life to handle more than a full day’s learning, touchscreen and stylus pen with a garage, and a modular design makes it easy to service, BR1100F is ready for anything!
ASUS BR1100FKA-XS04T

ASUS BR1100F is built to withstand everyday knocks, bumps, drops and spills without damage. So, whether it’s dropped from a classroom desk or the dining table, BR1100F is built to keep on going. Its child centered design features webcam privacy shield, antimicrobial keyboard and TÜV certified display to protect eyes.

**Antimicrobial Keyboard**
BR1100F is covered with antimicrobial agent which suppresses bacteria growth and reproduction.

**Stylus Pen With Garage**
Stylus pen with garage can be used up to 45 min. once charged for 15 sec.

**Easy Servicing**
A modular construction that allows key components to be replaced in minutes.

**Military-grade Durability**
Passed demanding military-grade MIL-STD-810H to ensure they survive from bumps, knocks or whatever happens.

---

**Product Specifications**

- **Model Name:** BR1100FKA-XS04T
- **Part No.:** 90NX03A1-M02810
- **Processor:** Intel® Celeron® N4500 Processor 1.1 GHz (4M Cache, up to 2.8 GHz, 2 cores)
- **OS:** Windows 10 Pro
- **Display:** 11.6" HD (1366x768), Touch Screen
- **Memory:** 4GB DDR4 RAM
- **Storage:** 128GB eMMC + TPM
- **Webcam:** 720P HD Camera with privacy shutter
- **Video:** Intel HD Graphics
- **Battery:** 42WHrs, 3S1P, 3-cell Li-ion
  - 1x Headphone-out & Audio-in; 1x HDMI;
  - 1x USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-A
- **I/O Ports:** 1x USB 3.2 Gen 2 Type-C with a power delivery support
  - 1 x R45 LAN Jack for LAN insert (10/100/1000)
- **Weight:** 3 lb
- **Wireless:** 802.11ax with Bluetooth® 5.0
- **Dimensions:** 11.6"(W) x 8.1"(D) x 0.8"(H)
- **Keyboard:** Chiclet Keyboard
- **AC Adapter:** 45W AC Adapter Type C
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**Warranty and Support**

The BR1100FKA-XS04T comes with a standard 1 year limited warranty and free 1 year Accidental Damage Protection after registration at [www.asus.com/us/site/ASUSMember/](http://www.asus.com/us/site/ASUSMember/). Refer to the warranty card supplied with your purchase for more information or you may visit us online at: [https://www.asus.com/us/support](https://www.asus.com/us/support)

**Commercial Support (English) – Contact Us**
- **Self-service:** [www.commercialsupport.asus.com](http://www.commercialsupport.asus.com)
- **By Phone:** 1-888-606-2787 (toll free) M-F 5am-5pm PST
- **Email:** B2B_Help@asus.com

**Commercial Sales – Volume Purchase Inquiries**
- **Email:** B4B@asus.com
- **For more information:** [https://www.asus.com/us/Business/](https://www.asus.com/us/Business/)

---

*Weight may vary according to configuration. Windows 10 Pro – ASUS recommends Windows 10 Pro for business
*All specifications are subject to change without notice. Please check with your supplier for exact offers. *Battery life may vary upon usage and other conditions.